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TIlE SYPY2ATICS MW BIOLOGIOAI 

FROPERTIES OP TOXINOGENIG FUNGI 

V. I. Bilai 

Fungi represent a vast heterogeneous group of organisms, 

differing in their morphology, methods of reproduction, cycles 

of development, ways of nutrition and habitats. 

At present many mycologiste and biologists support the con-. 

caption concerning the three classes of multiracemose organisms 

- plants, animals and fungi, according to which the fungi are 

given the status of a separate kingdom in the organic world, on 

a par with the plants and the animals. These classes of multi-

cellular organisms differ, in the main, by the type of their 

nutrition and metabolism, namely 

The plant kingdom is characterized by the presence of 

chlorophyll and photosynthesis. 

The animal kingdom is characterized by heterotrophic 

metabolism according to the type of ingestion the sources of 

nutrition. 

The fungol kingdom is characterized by heterotropbic 

metabolism effected by adsorption. 

Fungi display features of both the animal and the plant 

kingdoiis. Their affinity with animals is based on the nature of 

nitrogen and carbohydrate metabolism, the presence of chitin in 

the cell membranes of the wajørity at fungi. Their affinity with 

the plants is based on the character of niztritict - absorption  

(not Ingestion) of food, and apical growth. 

Before going over to an ara1nation of the principles as 

which the systematice of toxinogenic fungi is based let us dwell 
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briefly on their morphological features. 

Fungi - Organisms Devoid of Chlorophyll 

In most fungi the Vegetative body (thallus) coiimimta of a 

network of hyphae, whiCik make up the Inycelium, and only in B)me 

of them, it consists of a single cell. The hypha, the main mor-

phological structure of the majority of fungi, represents a f i-

lazaentous form surrounded by a membrane characterized by apical 

growth and ramification. Gontinuously deposited beneath the 

growing terminus is the membrane of a new cell. A system of in-

tertwining hyphae makes up the mycelluis, which is also one of 

the characteristic morphological features of the majority of 

fungi. 

The fungal hyphae, of which the myceliuni is formed, has a 

vast surface through which nutritive substances are absorbed by 

osmosis from solutions. The hyphae of some fungi are divided by 

transverse septa 1  whereas the hypha of other mycelian fungi has 

no transverse septa and in this case the ramified system con-

slate of a single cell. 

The hyphae are covered with a rigid membrane, 80 to 90 per 

nt of which is usually made up of nitrogen—containing and 

nitrogen—free polyaaccharides - hitin, chitosan, carbohydrates, 

glucuronic acid; low quantities of proteins - lipids and poly-

phosphates are also present. In most fungi the main component 

of the cell membrwe are chitin and chitosans, and in comycetee 

- cellulose. 

The composition of the cell membrane in individual fungal 

taxons is diverse, depending on the coud.ttiono of cultivation, 

the age of the organism, its taxonomnic position. Microfibrl.ls  
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of ehitin and cellulose usuall' form the skeleton, with the 

built - in numerous other components of the cell membrane. Si-

tuatod beneath the cell membrane is the cytoplamnic membrane 

which surrounds the inner part of the cell - the protoplast. 

The cytoplamn of a fungal cell contains structural prote-

ins and not bound with organelles enzyme.-celln, amino acids, 

carbohydrates, lipids, and other eleicents. The main organelles 

of a Lungal cell are the mitoohondria - the energy centers (ba-

sically similar to the ntitochondria of higher plants), lysosori-. 

as, •vacuoles, containing reserve substances - volutin, lipids, 

glycogeri, and also fats (mainly unsaturated fatty acida); there 

is no starch. 

The fungal cell contains from one to several nuclei having 

a dual membrane, a nucleolus and chromosomes; the structure of 

the fungal nucleus places fungi among eukaryotic organisms. 

In yeasts and yeast-like fungi there are no true hyphae, 

their vegetative body consists of mononuclear cells; reproduc-

tion is by division or budding or by both methods. In the more 

simply organized fungi the vegetative body is a clump of proto-

plasm devoid of a membrane or acell with a membrane and hypha-

like processes. Upon maturation the entire cell tunis into one 

or several mobile productive organs - zoosporea. This type of 

vegetative body, in distinction from eukaryotic, is called bob-

karyotic, and is characterized by a marked differentiation of 

the vegetative and reproductive myceliwa. 

Variations of byphal growth are knoi, such as the fore- 

ati on of ehiamydospores, celia with a thickened mbre, gtrands, 

, rhizomorpha, scierotia, appressoria, and others, wb1h oomph-

cate the morphol ogial structure or help to withztend unfavoar- 
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able conditions. 

During cultivation, either on hard or fluid nutrient media, 

the fungal myoeliwn grows in colonies, with radial growth of the 

germinated spores and branching nzycelium. When immersed in a 

substrate the nyceliu* is called substrate, when growing above 

the substrate - aerial. 

Pungi are known to have sexual, asexual and vegetative re-

production. The typical organ of reproduction is the spore, form-

ed on the branches of the myceliws, within or outside special 

structures - fruit bodies. The spores of fungi, including toxi-

nogenic ones, play an important role in their dissemination and 

invasion of yaxjoua substrates. A.a a rule, they are formed in 

the sir. The number of spores produced by various species on the 

fruit-bearing organ of one or. another type varies widely, from 

just a few to tens and hundreds of thousands. The duration of 

the apore-roducing period also differs. In most fungi the spo-

res are immobile, while being mobile in the more primitive forms. 

The morphology of the spores and the mode of their production, 

the structure of the fungi fruit-bearing organs is one of the 

leading criteria in their systematios. In many fungi one observ-

es the  formation of false tissue of which the fruit bodies, 

aclerotia and other structures consiet. This tissue is formed 

by a more or less dense interweaving of hyphae and it is called 

a pseudoparenohyma or pleotenchyma. 

Some fungi display transformations of the myceliumi strands, 

rhizomorpbs, aclerotia. 

With vegetative reproduction even small particles of hyphae 

with at leant one intact cell, are easily regenerated and eon- 

This mode of tinue to oW, even under unfavourable conditions.  
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reproduction is rather widespread in many fungi under natural 
conditions. Praginente of mycelium with small particles of soil 

attached may be carried by the wind, and, upon landing on an 

appropriate substrate under favourable OOfl&ltiQfls, may start a 

new oranisni, budding mycelia during growth disintegrate into 

individual cells which, in tuxn, keep budding (e.g., in domy-

cetalea). In a myceliwn with typical hyphee one may also occa-

sionally observe disintegration from the tip of the byphae into 

individual cello, more frequently of egg or longitudinal-.ellip-

tine]. shape, called oldie. Given favourable conditions, every 

oidium may start a new fungtis. 

Spores of asexual reproductive may be of endogenous and 

exogenous origin. An indefinite, mostly a large number of the 

farmer are produced within the more or less swollen and roundish 

cells - aporangia. The spores formed in the sporangi., having a 

membrane but devoid of organs of locomotion, are called sporan-

gioEpores. The aporangia are formed on special differentiated 

branches of the myceliusi - aporangiophores, from which they are 

separated by a aeptum. 

Asexual reproductive spores of exogenlo origin are c1led 

conidia. They are produced on more or less separate branches of 

bypbae - con.idiophores, and sometinee on the serrated praaineno-

es of the kyphae. bang conid.la usually appear as a email swell-

ing which is them separated by a septua from the conidlophore 

and, continuing its growth, ..SBUZSF the shape characteristic of 

the conidia of the given fungal species, sometiwes being divid-

ed by septa into several cells. Conidia are rather divereo in 

shape. They say be unicellular or dlyided by one or several trene-

verse, and soSetises also longltusun.l apte; they are eoio- 

I-3 
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less or of different tints. 

The conidiaphores may be cimple or ramified. The rmnifj-

cations of the conidiophores and modes of conidiiim production 

vary and are typical of one or another fungal species. Conidia 

are usually formed at the apex of a conidiophore or its runif 1-

cations. They may be joined into bundles, into so-called core-

nila, gathered in a continuous layer on the plectenchyinatous net-

work of hyphae as a kind of nporodochiuin, or within the fruit 

bodies, In pycnia or pseLldopycnia. 

All the above-described modes of fungal reproduction are 

asexual ones. The ways of sexual fungal reproduction are also 

quite diverse. Feri1Ization results in the production of spor-

es, usually resting ones. In oomycetes fertilizion ........ 	in 

the appearerce of oospores, in zygonlycetes - of zygospores. 

The spores developing as a result of sexual reproduction 

in cup fungi are called ascospores. The ascospores appear endo- 

genoiisly In the maternal cell, the aecus. 

In distinction from ascus spores, basidiospores form on so-

called basidia. Baøidlospores are an attribute of the class of 

basidial fungi. They are mostly formed on the serrated process-

es of the basidia - sterigmata (one on each), four on each, more 

seldom two, but in some species of the basidiomycetes there are 

one, three, eight and more on a single basidlum.. 

In the bigber basldiomycetes the basidia torts a hytuenial 

layer on or within the fruit bodies which have varied structur-. 

as. 

The basidiospores are always unicellular, c9lourless or 

differently tinted. 

During cultivation, particularly on dense media, the lung- 
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a]. colonies of some species differ morphologicai]. y , and this is 

of diagnostic significance. Their growth in a multispore cult-

ure (or upon the inoculation of niycelian fragments and conidia) 

proceeds radially. The colonies are smooth, radial or rugose, 

spreading widely over the substrate (i.e, with intensive linear 

growth) 	or the growth is restricted, with copious or slight- 

ly developed fluffy, powdery, felt-like, velvety or leathery 

aerial inyceiiuin. 

The colonies are further distinguished by the arrangement 

and colouring of the sporophore, aerial mycelium and nutritive 

medium', When cultivated on special media in colonies, saprophy -te 

or facultative parasitic fungi u3ually form typical organs of 

reproduction, parasitic fungi - frequently colonies consisting 

of a transformed, inembranous or leathery, strongly rugose myce-

liust, often of limited growth. 

Some kinds of Mucor fungi of the zygomycetes class have 

pathogenic properties and cause mycoses of the lungs and oth"r 

or,ana in man and animala. 

These fungi have a well-developed mycelium, umially non-

septate. Not infrequently the myceliun Sends forth a'tolons and 

rhizoida by which the fungus attaches itself to the substrate. 

The sexual and asexual reproduction Imown for the maor1.ty of 

species is not of the same biological value. Asexual reproduc-

tion is more oopiou, which determines the dissemination of the 

fungus and its invasion of food and other products on which they 

are widespread. After the fusion of the sycalius of two different 

sex signs a seual reproductive spore - a zygote is produced, 

which has a dse xesbrane and is capable of withstanding - 

favourable factors; after a certa,in period of rest it begins to 

1-4 



grow by means of the so-called germinal sporangjum. The spores 

produced in the germinal eporangiwn, when growing, give rise to 

a Inycelium formed on which are aporangia - organs of asexual 

reproduction, containing a great number of sporangiospores wi-

thin. When released from the aporangiwn upon the dissolution of 

its membrane, sporangiospores are capable of instant growth on 

a favourable substrate (usually on food or fodder) putting the 

beginning to a new myceliwn by vegetative development. 

The class of cup fungi (Ascomycetea) belongs to one of the 

nuzwroua taxons. Nearly 30,WO species of this class, varied in 

structure, habitat and mode of existence, include yeasts, truff-

les and Morchella fungi. A characteristic feature is sexual re-

production which results in the formation of asci, usually con-

taming B spores. The maci are produced right from the zygote 

or on azcogenic hyphae developing from the zygote - singly, in 

groups, or in various spore-bearing structures - clelatothecia, 

apothecta, perithecia'. 

The xyceliwn in haploid, usually well developed, septate'. 
Asexual reproduction usually plays an important role in the de-

velopment cycle; it is rather varied and frequently concerns 

individual species of the Deuteromycetes class. 

Such cup fungi as the ergot (Cla'viceps purpurea) and (Cl. 

paspalua) produce toxins and cause diseases in man and animals, 

bLown under the nea of Olaviceps toxicoses, or ergotimn'. 

During the developmental cycle of these fungi the growing 

aceospore forms a ramif led mycelium from which a conidial stage 

emerges, called ephacelia. The sphacelial conidia, getting into 

the ovary in the ears of cereals (most frequently rye and millet) 

grow into a ntycelium and, instead of the grain, produce a scie- 



rotiwn (ergot), from which a stroma is formed, inside which the 

sexual process takes place, asci appear in special fruit bodies 

- perithecia, containing 8 ±'ilamontouB ascosporee each. When 

released the latter are disseminated and get onto a substrate 

where they grow; the cycle is reswned. The solerotiwn stage is 

tDxiC, since they contain toxins - derivatives of lysergic acid 

and clavines. They parasitize on many varieties of cultivated 

and wild-growing cereals (particularly pasture grasses)'. The 

number of scierotia in a single inflorescence varies from 20 to 

70, depending on the weather and degree of toxicity'. 

It is distributed in Europe (apart from the northern areas 

of the Scandinavian Peninsula and the ar North of the European 

pirt of the USSR), in Asia and North America, some areas of 

Australia and South America. At present it is especially hazard-

ous when affecting fodder graiaes. 

The greatest number of toxinogenic fungi belong to the 

Deuteronzycetes clans (imperfect fungi), which are characterized 

by the absence of the typical sexual process and rpro'uce nin-

ly by aBexaal reproductive spores - conidia. The conidiophore 

apparatus of the majority of fungi in this class consists of 

more or less apecialized mycelian branches - conid.ipliores, on 

which numerous conidia are formed by different spores, which 

facilitates the considerable dissemination of these fungi on 

various food and fodder substrates. 

The fungi of this clasB usually have a well-developed sop-

tate aerial and underground myceliui. The total nnber of speci-

es in this class comes to 15,00(1. Nany of thea are pathogen.e of 

u-. diseases in plants, men and emlal  a, and are also of isportauce 

in nature and practice. We follow with a desiption of sme  

0 
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species of toxnogenic deuteromycetes, 

Genus PenicilhiwnLin 

The myceliLim is colourless or lightly tinted, BOflietimes 

darkening with age. The condiophores are colourless, usually 

with transverse septa, upright or rising, deflecting from the 

hyphae of the substrate or aerial mycelium. Branching at the 

apex or only at the top, forming a raceiue. The racemee differ 

according to the type of branching symmetrical or asymmetrical. 

One-tier racenies (single-'verticillate) consist of one sterigiaa-

tie verticil, situated at the apex of a conidiophore, which 

sometimes slightly expands right under the verticil. Two-tier 

racemes (double-verticillate) consist of sterigmatic verticils 

situated on the cylindrical branches - metulas, also arranged 

in a verticAl at the top of the conidiophore stalk. 

Asymmetric racemules are those in which the iaetulas' verti-

oils are arranged at the apices of a mnetricrly rsthg branch-

es of the conidiophore (usually one central and laterI). The 

one-cell conidia are formed in ba8ipetal chains, mostly more or 

less spherical, more seldom ovate or elliptical, smooth, some-

times rough or verrucous, in mass more or less lightly tinted, 

seldom white. Some species are known to have ascogeneus ones in 

the form of small cleistothecia, in a somewhat greater number - 

sclerotial. 

The species of this genus are widespread in nature, usuel-

ly on foodstuffs, raw fodder and other substrates. 

Penicillium tJrticaa Bainier 

Oolonies with limited growth on Czapek's agar reaching 2- 

2-5 am in diameter on the 12th-14th day at room temperature, 
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radially furrowed; in most strains with a scalloped margin and 
the central zone frequently greatly elevated 1  .5 to I mm thick 
in the margins], zone, up to 2-3 mm ii the center 1  with a clear-
ly granular surface; most strains have olearcut coremia, at 

least in the marginal zone, with ospious and continuous produc-

tion of spores, greyish-reen in colour; in some strains the 

spore production is lees copious (in part downy), pale-bluish-

grey. The colonies of strains with an ebundout ore-production 

are dark green with greenish-grey shades. Their reverse side is 
at first dull-yellow and then from orange-bron to red-brown; 

the agar is tinted around the margins of the colonies; no exu-

date is excreted, but if it does form - then in large quantities 

light, immersed in the colony; in some strains there is a strong 

aromatic smell, others are odour].ess. Qon.idiophores are arranged 

partially In coremia, partially singly, tortuous and aootb. The 
racemulca are slightly spread apart, branching, with elements 
bearing conidi.a rising from different nodules, with branohleta, 
spread apart, with secondary branchlets from the metula, usually 
in groups of two to four; the steriata are short, erowled in 
verticila, usually 8-40 In eaohl the conilia are elliptical or 
spherical, with a thin, snooth membrane, in columoflal more or 
less spread apart. They produce the toxin patu.Un mitt invade zany 

foodstuff a and fodder. 

G5nUS £.enerlius Mich 

The mVoellum is white, lightly tinted in some cases slight-
ly brown, oàca.iona.tly torzing spherical, or hemispherical eels-

rotia sade up cf tbick-wnUed cells. The coni4iopborer are simple, 
the apex with a conical or pyrifor, heaiapherleal or ephericel 

swelling bearing sterigalata. The sterigmata are &rrenge4 radial- 
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ly to the surface of the swelling (in its upper part) and rise 

parallel to the axis of the conid.iophore, simple or in two tiers, 

i.e., forming on the apex of the basal sterisa two or several 

aterinata of the second tier. The conidia are unicellular, in 

simple, not brenching Chains on the apex of each steriw1, mak-

ing up the radial head, or adhering in the shape of a column; 

spherical, ovate or elliptical, smooth, rough or echinulate, 

colourless or differently coloured. The cleistothecia are thin-

walled, usually lightly tinted, forming rounded orelliptica]. 

asci with ascospores (knoai in a few species only). The ascos-

pores are more or less disc-shaped, usually with a more or less 

distinct furrow, or also surrounded by crests or a menbrane. 

Aepergillus Fumigatus Free 

Coloniea on Ozapek's agar spread widely over the substrate; 

their appearance varies from Velvety to 	fasciculate or 

loosely fluffy; at first white, as conidial heads form, they 

turn green, but with time the tint changes to lily-green or 

even beaver-grey; the reverse and substrate in some strains are 

colourless, in others they are tinted yellow, green or even 

brown-red. Conidial heads in the colonies are compact, frequent-

ly densely packed. In different strains their sizes vary from 

400 to 500 microns1 but usually they are much shorter, sometimes 

very small. Oonidiopbores are short, smooth, up to 300 microns 

long, ugiauy more or less green, particularly in the upper 

part; they grow directly from immersed hypbae or as short 

branching aerial hyphas. They gradually elongate, changing into 

apical flask-like swellings 20-30 microns in diameter (frequent-

ly of the same colour as the conidiophores). They are usually 
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spore producing only in the upper half i the eterjata are 

arranged in a single row s  tinted, packed, with axes not etriot.-
ly parallel to the axis of the conidiophore. In their inaee the 

conidia are green, echinulate, rounded to hemiherica1. usual-

ly 2.5-3 microns in diameter. 

Grows well at temperatures up to 115_5500,  is one of the 

most common microorganisms growing in composts and other organic 
materials and reproducing at high temperatures. 

Agprgillua FlaTus Link 

Colonies on Ozapek's agar are di&ingulshed for speedy 

growth, reaching from 3 to 6-7 centimeters in diameter on the 
10th dacy. The mycelium is usually fine but densely entwinwi, 
which in some strains fonas an immersed margin (1-1. 5 em) ra-

diel or cerebrif arm colonies occur. 

Spore production in most straina is copious, riaing right 

from the mycelium; young oonidial heads frequently have yellow 

ehadea changing with age into dark yellow-reen. The reverse 
of the colonies is oclourlees or p1h-4ull-otii; tI 

xveree of otraina with CopiouS eclerotia formation is dark red 

to bro. Zzu4ates are usually not conspicuous, but in 1.eolates 

producing aelerotia they are red-bro*i. There is no odour, but; 

if any, it is unpleasant. Many strains occasionally produce 

scierotia, partics3.arly in fresh isolates, the predominant type 

of oolony is variable in shape, us, and colouxj mostly circular 

or .e.tciraulsr, from white, red-brom to black, usually about 

400..700 iiorons, more sei4an 	to omo ON in diameter. the - 

nidisphorea (conidial heeds) are typicaUy rudial, indistinctly 

divined into oola, up to 500-600 microns in diasatar, mostly 

300-400 uicrcms, with small hasti (from 50 to 300 microns) so- 

I-? 
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nidlophores have a dense membrane, are crlourleea, Very rough, 

usually shoxrter than I rem, but in some strains (ricularly, 

in oulturea kept for long uxidor laboratory conditions) - from 

2.0 to 2.5 mm long, immoiately under the swelling - within 10 

microns; the swellings, elongated in young cultures, later sani-

circular or circular, are 10-65 microns in diameter, mostly 25-
45 microns; sterigmata are arranged in one or two rows on the 

normal swellings; one head seldom contains sterigmata of both 

types. Single-tier steriginata, as a rule are formed on small 

swellings; the conidia-pçcducing apices are Usually vesicular; 

conidia of this type are circular or eeniiciroular, distinctly 

echinu.late, varying from 30 to 6,0 microns in diameter; they 
produce a±latoxin. 

Genus Stachybotrys Corda 

Ramified conidiophores, brown or nearly colourless, with 

cylindrical or clavate sterigmata at the apex, fused at the base, 

with vertidillate arrangement. The conidia are unicellular, 

spherical or elongated, smooth or echinulate-verrucose, dark 

coloured. The iycelium is dark-coloured. 

SLF1OTh!TF 

Stachybotrgs Alternana Ron 

At first the mycelium is pale-olive, simetimes nearly cc-

louriass, later olive-brown. The spore-prod.Ltcing hyphae for the 

most part have sympodial branching • The conidiophores are pale-

olive, then olive-brown, darker at the top, 40-90 x 3.5-5 mic-
rons at the apex with a bundle of sterigmata. The sterigmata 

appear 5-8 (9)9  seven in a bundle, elozigated-obovate, 10-12 x 

4-5.5 microns, fused at the base. The conidia are at first pale- 
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olive, smooth, later darkening, fine] 	chinulate.dv-errucose, 

then verrucoae, elongated-ovate--elliptical or nearly cylindrical, 
6.9-14 (17) x 3-7.7, or uaally 7.7-11.5 x 4.5-7.2 microns. Ia-
ture oonidia are black, opaque, toruJ.ose 0  globoce-elliptical or 

globose. Each etorigma forms 3-7 (1) conidia gathered in a head 

on a eterigmal bundle. Develops on oellu].00e-rich vegetable sith-

etratee, in soil, on straw, moist paper'. Occurs in Western iro-

pe and in the European part of the USSR'. 

Genus Dendrodochiwn Bon 

The sporodiohia are cushion-&iaped or verrttooee, of diffe-

rent size and shape, white or lightly tinted, without aetae. The 

conidiophoras are with nearly verticillate arrangement, or have 

trimeroua branching, colourless, densely packed, forming a con-

tinuous layer. The conidia are terminal, ovate or elongated, 

colourless or lightly tinted, unicellular. 

Dendrodochium Toxioum Pid.onlet_Bil 

The mycelium is white, its hyphe. 1-4 microns thick. The 

sporodochia are more or less globose or irregular, superficial 

mostly 0.2-1 mm in diameter, at first with a white, downy - 
celial margin, with olive-black or black layer of conidia, which 

become glistening upon drying up, and sometimes fuse. The conidi-

ophores are densely packed on the plectenohymatous network of 

hyphae with an irregular or dondriform branching, up to 3 mic-

rons thick, with terminal branches, 12-40 x 1.5-2  microns, usual-

ly in vex'ticillate arrangement. The conidia are elongated-ellip-

tical, acuminate at both tips, 6.5-8 x 2.75-Y.5 microns, pale-

greenish, nearly colourless, in mass - dark-green or dark-olive-

green. 
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Optimal growth temperature is around 25 0C, but a rather 
intensive growth occurs also within the range of 7 to 350, In-

tensively destroys cellulose. On a wort agar the first to deve-

Lop in an abundant !thite mycelium on which a great number of 

aporodochia soon make their appearance. Great quantities of the 

latter are also formed on moist straw or chaff, but this requir-

es sufficient humidit7 and a temperature close to optimal; at 

lower temperatures and lower straw humidity it develops in the 

isycellan st;ae on1. 	- 

.gaug 	Link 

Predominant are fusiforsi-felcate, fusiforta, ieee frequent 

- fuaifox'm-lanceolate microconid.ia, tapering towards both tips, 

with a more or less distinct stalk or papilla at the base, more 

aeldois devoid of a otaik, with a terminal cell (short;, conical, 

kei-shaped, sometimes with a more or Less rounded or elongated, 

gradually or abruptll narrowing, occasionally filementous, usual-

ly with 3-5, more seldom with a greater or lesser number of asp-

ta). They develop in an aerial myoaliva on more or lena diffex'en-

tinted simple or rwaif ted eonid.topbores, sometimes on serrated 

hlphai processes, not infrequently as a oontinuous larer on the 

stroma in the eporodochl.a or in the piormotes - accumulations 

of muons on the hyphal networks, or immediately on the substrate; 

in was - they are of varied light colouring. 

Email eonidia (micr000ntdia) are formed in the mcelium 

winl, in false beads or chains, on more or 1es distinct, 

simpl, or rifled conidiophoree; oval, ovate, elongated, more 

&aldom nearly mherto. (the latter are frequently observed, at 

en o1d.x age), Firiforn. oliTate, fumUoxm, one-two-cell in 
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species are usually more abundant than macroconidia. 

In addition to the typical Ldcroconidia, the ou].tures of 

some speciec, along with macroconidia, give rise to small conidia 

of a transitional type with three septa. 

Ghlomydospores in the hyphae appear single, in chains or 

nodulee, interoalary Or terminal, sometimes also in macroconidla; 

colourless or tinted different shades of yellow-brown. 

On culture media the myceUum is white, white-pinkish, red, 

light-cream, straw-yellow, greyiah-lilao-purple or brownish1 The 

stroma is mainly of an cebre, pinkish, blood-red or light-cream 

colour straw-brown, carmine-pink, wine-purple, brown, more eel-

don blue-black or untinted.. In some oases white, yellow, brown 

or blue aclerotia are prothloe&. 

Pusarium Sporotrichiella Bil 

Microconidia are formed in an aerial mycelium, more seldom 

in the sporodochia and pionnotes; fusi±orm-'falcate, with gradu-

ally tapering non-elongated terminal cell and a more or less 

distinct stalh, sometimes in the shape of a papilla; they appear 

in the sporodochia usually with septa, 26-48 x 3.8-5 microns; 

those produced in the aerial nycelium usually have three septa, 

17-28 x 2.8-4.5 microns. 

The microconidia are pyrtf arm-lemon-shaped (3,81205 x .8 

-.6.6 microns) or clavate (9.5-t15 x 3.8.-6.5 microns). Produced 
on simple or ramified conidiophores; singly or in small chains; 

upon ageing the cultures assume a more or less spherical shape. 

Oval-cylindrical microconidia, unicellular or with a single sep-

tum, 5.7-17 x 2-3.5 microns. The quantitative ratio of conidial 

types in differeut forms is not the Bane. The aerial myceliun 

is fast-growing, taut upon spore production it becomes powders. 
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white, white-pinkish or red in colour. The etrorna on a dextrose-

-potato or wart agar ±8 blood-red, ochre-ye3.low-brownioh of dif-

ferent shades, more seldom colourless. Chiasydosporea are pro-

duced in the cubstrate inycelium and macroconidia - upon the Cu].-

ture ageing. 

Develop on different plants, in the ce.riopsia of cereals, 

fruits, vegetables, some insocta and fungi in the aoil. 

It is ubiquitous. 

In the process of metabolism they produce substances which 

are toxie to animals and plant organisms. Some forms are patho-

genie to plantø. The grains of cereals affected by this fungus 

which happened to be used for food have caused the disease call-

ed alimentary toxic aleuki&. 

Pusarium Graxcinearuza Schwabe 

Macr000nidia in sporodochia, plonnotec 1  in the aerial - 

celium, 	elliptically curved, with a gra- 

dually and uniformly narrowing, conical, somewhat elongated api-

cal cell, with a distinct stalk at the base, usuafl.y with five 

septa; in mass it is whitish-pink, golden-yellow, carmine-purple, 

with three aepta - 25-66 x 3-6 microns, with five septa - 3-75 

x 2.6 microns, with six septa - 50-75 x 4-6 microns. The aerial 

mycelium is well developed, fluffy, floocose-downy, white, white-

pink:, blood-red. The etroma is red-ochre-yellow, derk-greal, 

ochre-oll.ve. The gá].erotia are pink to dark-red, not infrequent-

ly absent. The oh].aydospores in the 'celium are not oopious, 

interoelary, frequently absent. 

Occone mostly as a parasite of cereals on the caryopses 

("drunken bwead9, ears, stalks, roots, and also on some wild-

crowing cereals, sometimes on plants belonging to other fsmilie, 
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and in soil. Encountered in all parts of the world. Produces 

toxins with an estrogenic effect. 

The ecological aspects of mycotoxicoses were studied by ma-

ny authors in our country and abroad. In this connection one 
should primarily point to the competitive capacity of a number 

of toxinogenis fungi to grow and produce toxic metabolitea at 

low or higher temperatures. Pusarium sporotrichiella, Which has 

demonstrated a higher toxin content when cultivated at tempera-

turen of 12-1800 as compared to 26-14 °O can serve as an example, 

On the other hand, in case of toxinogenic species of the genus 

aspergillus, for instance, A. flavus preeminently affecting fed-. 

dera in the southern zones, it is advisable to study the toxin-. 

producing processes by cultivating them at higher temperatures 

as well. The geographic distribution of toxinogenic fungal spe-

cies is largely associated with the distribution of the vegetab-

le substrates affected. The substrate-related occurrence of to-

xinogeuie species is not narrow, yet it can be pointod out that, 

for example, Stachbotrys alternans Dendrodochiwa toxicuin pree-

minently affects coarse fodders (straw, cereals, hay), Pusarium 

sporotrichiella - grain cereals, particularly when stored under 

unfavourable conditions, Aspergillus flavus - cereal crops, 

whereas in the regions where groundnuts are cultivated A. funt-

gatum affects all kinds of combined fodders, particularly at 

increased temperatures of cultivation, though these and other 

species are capable of growing on other substratea as well. 

Being organisms devoid of chlorophyll, fungi may use for 

carbon nutrition most diverse, at times rather complex, compounds, 

not infrequently causing specific transformations in their mole-

cules. According to late literature data, some fungal species 



use as sources of nutrition carbonic compounds which make up 

part of virtually all classes of organic substances carbohyd-

rates, alcohola, sugars and organic acids, proteins, amino aoid, 

peptiden 1  aromatic compounds, glucosides, hydrocarbons, etc. 

Sources of nitrogen nutrition may be proteins, peptides, amino 

acids, nitrate, and in some cases nitrite or ammoniacal nitro-

gen (in the form of different ammoriium salts), as well as ammo-

nia. There are reports that some fungal species are capable of 

using elemental nitrogen. No less extensive is the amplitude of 

yeelial fungi adaptability to other environmental factors, most 

important of which are humidity, temperature and availability of 

oxygen. 

Reeding some ready organic substance, the fungi find .t 

in the living plants and animals, parasitizing on them or deve-

loping in diverse organic substances of animal or vegetable on-. 

gin, including food products and fodstaffs. 

The sources of the mass diemination of toxinogenic fungi, 

ousthg flare-ups of diseases among human or farm-animal popula-

tions, are the substrates they affect, foodstuffs and raw fod-

der. A considerable part of microscopic fungi, at times includ-

1mg toxinogenic ones, are found on the surface of vegetating 

plants, dry remnants of weeds or vild-growing plants, where they 

sake up the complex of ao.-called "epiphytic" ja.1.croflora. Typical 

representatives cf 5 epiphytic5  microflora damage plants and 

grain not during vegetatio, but in the period of . harvesting aid 

partioularly during storage at increased humidity. 

of critical tapartance for the contamination of grain and 

,arse fedders is their moisture content. Understood as cniti-

cal hu.i&tty is such a moisture content in a substrate, when- 
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free water appears, steeply enhancing the activity of oxidative 

and hydrolytic enzymes and creating conditions for grain inva-

sion by microorganisms. Maximum critical humidity values for 

the grain of wheat, rice and barley - 14,5-15%; for the grain 

of maize and millet - 3-14 and 12-13% respectively; for low-oil 

sunflower seeds - 10-11% 9  high-oil seeds 6-9% and flax seeds - 

8-0

0

quilibriwii humidity is created as a result of sorption 

by the seeds of water vapour under conditions of increased rela-

tive air humidity (80-9( and higher). 

As regards temperature, fungi are divided into the follow-

ing groups; 

Mesophiiic, growing with in the range of 3 to 37-38 0C, 

the optimal temperiture being 18-27 00. This group includes the 

predominant number of fungi species affecting grain and coarse 

fodders. Some of them, though slowly, may grow evezi at —3 and 

500. The optimal temperature for other fungi is 16-1800 and, 

vthofl the cereals and the straw are harvested late, they are of-

fected in considerable degree. 

Thersiotolerant, capable of growing at temperatures of 

40 to 5000  and even higher, but also well growing at temperatures 

suitable for mesophilic fungi; the optimal temperature 	for 

their growth is usually higher than that of the latter,betng in 

the overwhelming maority of cases above 30°C. 

Theriniphllic fungi, unable to grow at a temperature which 

is optimal for mesophilic fungi, and growing at temperatures of 

40., 60 and up to 800C; the optimal temperature for their growth 

is about 40-45 00. The group is the least numerous. 

Grain and fodder humidity values are closely correlated with 

temperature. Jorms and regulations for lasting and short-term 
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storage of grain are drawn up, as a rule, with account of humi-

dity and temperature conditions. 

In connection with these or other climatic features the 

problem arises of grain storage and its protection against mould-

mg. In zones with cold and moist harvesting periods the main 

concern is the drying of the harvested grain, in zones with a 

warn and di-Ly harvesting period priority goes to the problem of 

airing and the prevention of self-warming of grain. 

The degree of the grain's maturity, of its intactness the 

composition of the motley grasses in hay, the presence of weeds 

in straw also affects the vulnerability to fungi, including to-

wicogenic ones. It has been established, for example, that small 

and feeble grains withold more moisture and are more susceptible 

to fungal attack than large and well-filled grains. The grain 

with damaged hell Is lens resistant to fu.ngal penetration and 

affection. 

The humidity range within which spore production takes pla-

ce is usually much narrower than that Which is conducive to my-

cellum growth. 

The most optimal relative air humidity for the majority of 

fungal species is within 90-100 and usually approaches 10C%. 

However, a number of xerophilio species may grow and produce spo-

rea at a much lower air humidity - 80 and even 75%. 
It may be assumed that the most dangerous storage periods 

for grain and coarse fodder with increased hwr' dity are the 

seasonswhen ambient air temperature rises above 000, i • e., in 

sumner and autumn. During harvesting of bread cereals, the tern-

perat urea are so favourable for the development of fungi that 

at an increased huaI&tty they might succumb to considerable fun 
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gal contamination within the matter of a few days, which not 

only would considerable reduce the quality of these products, 

but could impart toxic properties to them. Ia the lower tempera-

tures of winter and spring, the processes of fungal invasion of 

fodder with higher humidity are naturally stowOd down as compar-

ed to the summer months, but their Intensity is still high. One 

should also point out the competitive capacity of a number of 

toxinogenic fungi to grow and produce toxic metabolites at low-

er temperatures. This is true, first of all, of Fusarlum spore-

trichiella, which has deionstrated a hLher toxin content when 

cultivated at the teraperature of 12 to 180C 1  as compared to that 

of 26_2400.  On the other hand, in the case of toxinogenic fungi 

of the genus Aspergillus (for example, A. Flavas), which pree-

minently 5ffects fodder grains in the more southern zones, it 

is advisable to study the processes of toxin production during 

their cultivation at }iither temperatures as well. The geoaphic 

distribution of toxinogenic fungal species Is probably connected 

ti a 	 with the distribution of the plants subject 

to aftection, rather than with the clinatic features of the geog-

raphic zones concerned. The substrate-related properties of to-

xinogenic fungal species are not narrow, yet one may, neverthe-

leco, indicate that, for example, Stachibotrys alternans, Dend-

rodochiwn toxicum predominantly affect coarse fodders (straw, 

cereals, hay), Fusariuni sporotrichiella - the grain of food Ce-

reals, particularly when stored under uufavourable conditions, 

J.spergIllus flavus - the grain and beam, cultures and In the 

localities of its cultivation - groundnuts, AspergiUus fumiga-

tus - varioas kinds of combined Ladders, particularly at increas-

ed te.iperatureu of cultivation, though these and other species 
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are capable of growing on other substrates as well. 

A characteristic property of toxinogenic fungi is the forms-

tion ,  during the metabolic process of a complex close in chemical 

structure to compounds possessing different degrees of toxicity 

and producing a pathologic effect. 

One of the substantial mycological aspects of tungaa toxi-

cocos is the need for accurate characterization of the isolates 

of toxinogenic fungal species not only by the degree of their 

toxicity (atoxic, mildly toxic, toxic, very toxic), but alm by 

the toxic components, both in natural isolates, and under def i-

mite conditions of cultivation in different ecogeographica]. zo-

nea. At preoent these data are lacking. Meanwhile, they could 

be used to explain a nunber of matters connected with processes 

of toxic race formation within the limits of a species, the epi-

demiology of mycotoxicosea, the manifestations of their diverse 

pathologic effects, etc. 

When studying toxinogenic processes in natural isolates 
during the natural invasion of fedders or foodstuffs and during 

their cultivation, the establishement of the composition of the 

intraspecific population according to their pathogenic properti-

es may also provide valuable data not only concerning purely my-

cological, but also epidemiologica]. lines. 

Close].y linked with the ecology of toxinogenic fungi are 

problems of toxin transformations in the natural habitats and 

under oo.titiye experinental conditions. As 'nti oned above, 

during ethe cultivation of sasy species of toxinogenic fungi, with 

the 	 f tip,, there is either a considerable reduction 

in the o'ntemt of intra- and entracellular toxins or they becmie 

indeteot*ble. In this case they undergo aetabolic inactivation 
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by the enzymatic systems of the producer fungus. Revealing these 

e3azylflatic systems, and of the mechunins of transforming toxLns 

into atoxic metabblites is not only of considerable theoretical 

interest, but may prove of practical importance. Also known are 

some cultivating conditions for toxinogenic fungal species which 

are not accompanied by the biosynthesis of mycotoxina. This, 

however, will be the subject of special lectures. 
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